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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTEKESTIXC FROM ALL OF CLACKAMAS

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Chas. Wagner went to Portland
on Saturday.

Prof. Vedder visited the village
school on Monday.

Mrs. Aubrey Wood is planning: to
spend the Christmas holidays in Van-

couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones were In

Sherwood on Friday, visiting relatives.
The freight train accident on Sat-

urday morning detained the 7:30 pas-

senger car until 10 o'clock.
Wilsonville can now boast of a real

butcher shop, where everything Is
clean and in every particu-
lar, just trv thera and see for your-

self.
Oliver Todd Is substituting on one

cf the mail cars, and is greatly misseu
ly h i many friends.

Elmer Hasselbrink is still receiving
congratulations upon having won first
IT:? for his essay on "How 1 Earned
:.! try during Vacation." Elmer is a
car-ab- and deserving young man, and
we are all proud of our Wilsonville
lwvs, who succeed by their own ef-

forts.
Miss' Jessie Angus fell down stairs

en Wednesday afternoon and fractured
four ribs. Dr. Giesy is in attendance,
and we hope for her a speedy recov-
ery.

Mrs. Alison Baker went to Portland
on Saturday to make the acquaintance
of her little granddaughter, who ar-

rived on Friday, Dec. 12, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker.

Our village stores have such an ar-

ray of beautiful Christmas things, that
a splendid selection can be made right
here at home.

The Wilsonville barber is kept busy,
since people have learned that his
work Is first class, and he is putting
in a new chair.

The county court made divisions for
the precincts on Friday, and a big del-

egation of Wilsonville's most influen-
tial citizens went down to try to have
a voting place fixed for our village.
In all probability only about h

cf the voters have been able to go to
Pleasant Hill on account of the distance
and now that the women vote, it is
only fair that they should not have to
go several miles. The farmers on the

are so situated that thiy
can go either place without inconven-
ience, but for the residents of Wilson-

ville to have to continue long as they
have been doing, would be a decided
imposition, and we are informed that
the court decided to make the change.

Supervisor Vedder visited Corral
Creek school on Friday afternoon, and
gave an informal address to the mem-

bers of the Mothers' Club, which was
much enjoyed.

Miss Murray and Mrs. Hasselbrink
are getting up a splendid program for
the Christmas tree entertainment to
be held in the school house on Wed-
nesday evening. Santa Claus will be
the honored guest of the evening. Ev-

eryone is cordially invited to attend.

Constipation Poisons You.

If you are constipated, your entire
system is poisoned by the waste mat-

ter kept in the body serious results
often follow. Use Dr. King's New
Life Pills and you will soon get rid of
constipation, headache and other
troubles. 25c a. or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co, Philadelphia and
St Louis. (Adv.)

STAFFORD

With old Oregon vieing with Cali-

fornia as to climate, we are all glad to
be here. The past week has been
balmy, almost spring like small
creeks that livened up in the Novem-
ber storms have gone dry and roads
r drying as in early spring.
Stock are In good condition, dairy

cows are doing well and many of the
fields are now covered with a fresh
mat of zreen.

The revival services at the Baptist
church closed Sunday evening. A
good attendance was had throughout
and the good that univer-
sally follows all these gatherings is
makine itself manifest tnrougnoui me
neighborhood. Fred Waehlte, son of
Rev. Waehlte, deceased, a former pas-

tor, rendered material aid by preach-

ing in English, thereby alternating the
services with German.

A birthday surprise party
was given to Mrs. VVm. Sharp on Tues-

day to help celebrate her 79th anni-

versary. Surrounded by many of her
children, grand-childre- and several of
her old neighbors, a few of the names
which we recall: Mesdames Aden,
Brooks, Gage, Kruse, ana Miss Viola
Barnes, she presided at the mid-da- y

meal with the characteristic hospitality

that has been hers during more thau
two score and ten years in our midst.
A few useful presents appropriated to

the occasion were given, which will

assist her to enjoy herself by the large
open fireplace and Its cheery sparkling
glow.

The telephone line between fcre and
Oswego is being-- repoled and
Improved.

Mrs. Ellen Seedling spent Tueaday

at the county seat
Walter has the fattest

Surely auA illicitly yield to Tr. King'
Discovery. It soothes tha inflamed and

bronchial tubc, itopi tho rough, in
cases instantly loosens tho cold and

Don't he annoyed and
from coughs and colds. Take Dr.
New Discovery and be cured.

"Owinij to a severe couth and Iuni
I could not work at all for seven

writes Lewis ClianiHim of Man.'
Ohio. "Two of thtV best doctors

not help me. Mv weight ran down to
pounds. Dr. King's New Discovery

irritated

King's

King's

worth

will

taking

hie, and 1 now weigh ICO pounds."
am an old lover of your most

to suffering humanity Dr.
New Discovery," writes Jennio
New Dover, Ohio, "for it cured me

cough of three years' standing.
so bad that I would cough until I

srwohless, but, for the quick relief
wonderful remedy gave me, it's

more than all the remedies I ever used

Thousands have been helped in the same
Dr. King's New Discovery. It is

new medicine, but one that has been
effectively more than forty-thre- e rear

ITEMS PARTS COUNTY

boundaries

Druggists

fellowship

gathering

otherwise

Nussbaum

valu-

able Godsend

dreadful

cure of coughs and colds. Your drug--
refund vour money u Dr. King'a

Discovery does not help you. Start
right cow. Sold by

stall-fe- geese there has been in this
neighborhood and has a special ordT
for them from Portland for the holi-
day trade.

Someone has been opening farm
gates and leaving them open, rausiiig
a great Inconvontence. Please close
the gate.

A sneak thief! A widow, a smoke
house and two large hams such we
deem a very poor combination, but
such has been. Mrs. Powell is the vic-
tim. Now sneak thief, we will give
your name if you let It be known. The
sheriff was interviewed but could ren-
der no assistance with the hounds as
there was no positive clue dropped:
but, never mind, perserverance and pa-

tience will untangle all things.
Thanks to providence, there is one

cf our native birds left thnt the sports-
men have not destroyed, an attractive
one, too. every feather of which is of
the most beautiful hue. We oftlmes
see it tilt from tree to roof and across
the open fields. This bird was prob-abl- y

made first while beautiful toad
stools were first formed and likewise
unedible, therefore abandoned by
sportsmen. The bird is known as a
musician, although it has hardly a
vocal note. Playing Its tattoo on roof
or tree it pleasantly passes the time
away. The bird In mind la the Yel-
low hammer. Did you ever observe
the amount of worms and bugs it daily
gathers? Harmless, beautiful and
beneficial.

J. Q. Gage, of St. Helens, called on
his parents Tuesday night.

T. L. Turner was In Oregon City
Tuesday transacting business.

Wm. Schatz has the banner field of
kale.

Marcus !aker Is circulating a peti-

tion for the extension of the Meridian
road north which is being generally
signed.

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physician

Bays, "If it were not for the thin stock-
ings and thin soled shoes worn by
women the doctors would probably
be bankrupt." When you contract a
cold do not wait for it to develop Into
pneumonia but treat It at once. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is intended
especially for coughs and colds, and
has won a wide reputation by Its cures
of these diseases. It Is most effectual
and Is pleasant and safe to take. For
ale by all dealers. (Adv.)

GREENWOOD

Our old neighbor, Mr. Sykes. died
and was laid to rest In Mountain View
cemetery Sunday, Dec. 7.

Steven Braker came home from
Eastern Oregon to stay for the winter

Mr. Boardman is working on his
new house in Gladstone and expects to
move there in the spring.

The supervisor of school visited our
school last week and was pleased with
the work and interest our teacher has
taken with her pupils.

Miss Stroup Is still sick and her Im-

provement is very slight.
Several of our young people attend-

ed the dance given by the club at ML
Pleasant last Saturday night and re-
ported a very nice time.

Wm. F. Harris and Wm. H. Jones
attended the International Stock Show
in Portland last week, and each of
them bought two fine registered Hol-stei- n

bulls.

Fit His Case Exactly.
"When father was sick about b!x

years ago he read an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Tablets In the papers
that fit his case exactly," writes Miss
Margaret Campbell of Ft Smith, Ark.
"He purchased a box of tbem and be
has not been sick since. My sister
had stomach trouble and was also ben-

efited by them." For sale by all deal-
ers. (Adv.t

GARFIELD.

W. P. Snuffin and wife were the
motifs for a surprise party given by
their friends and relatives to the num-

ber of twenty-three- . In honor of their
eighteenth wedding anniversary, not
having the least bint of their coming
till all were on the porch of their fine
home. It was a complete surprise to
the couple, who were enjoying a con-

versation with H. D. Trapp and wife,
who had come into spend the evening
with tbem by appointment. The even-

ing was. spent very enjoyably by all
present In conversation, intersperses
with music by P. 8. Palmateer, Jr.,
on his fine graphaphone, till 11 o'clock
when refreshments were served. Those
presented were: Mr. and Mrs. II. D.
Trapp, Mr. Frazler, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Palmateer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Epper-
son and daughters, Misses Callie and
Cathrine, Mrs. Leatha Wills, Ira and
Melvll Wills, Alfred Duncan, Kenneth
and Avis Palmateer, Wllma and Lll--

llon Duncan, R. S. Palmateer, Jr., Fay
Wills, Mr. and Mrs. R. Palmateer, par-
ents of Mrs. 8nuffln.

Lee Wills Is still on bis dairy farm
on the Columbia slough. He Is build-
ing a modern sanitary barn. He In-

tends to move his family down there
ui the latter part of February.

OKEGOX CITY ENTEUPllian,"FKl DAY. DKCRMllEU K). 191:?.

JENNINGS LOOUI.

The regular parent teacher's assoela
tin, of this place met In regular se
iion nl the school house on Friday

at S P. M. After tha regular
order of business, a paper was read
by Mrs. Bertha Hurt on KnvlroiitneM
A social w ill lie given In January, when
Mesdamc Mae Farlane, Wilcox and
Altman will be joint hostesses. Tho
one held at the hall on Dec. 6lh nt
ted $12.00 to the society.

Mr. P. D. Newell, president of the
Jennings Lodge Community Club at-

tended the good ivada mooting lit Ore-

gon City on Friday. A movement he-

me on toot l$ Mount 'at aid for the
Improvement of the I'acMo Highway
through Multnomah, Clackamas and
Marlon counties.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James
I e DeUmg was the iwiif of an en-

joyable affair when enough of their
friends were asked In to make up lle
tablea of MH. Mrs. Dvlawg was as
slstod by her daughter, Mrs. Bugge,
of Portland. After the done of the
game a delicious luncheon waa served.
during which little Miss Doris Del.ong
rendered a number of piano selection.
Later some of the new dance were
Indulged In. The guVl Included Mr.
and Mrs. Hurry J. Itobtnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry I'aliiton, Mr. and Mr. Cal
vin Morse. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts. Mcsdiimc
Hugge and Thomas, Messrs. Frank
Thomas and George Morse.

Mrs. Jennie Jones Is building an ad
dition to her home and otherwise mak
ing a number of Improvements,

Mr. Minnie It. Altman. chaperoned
the pupils of her room to the Fat
Stock Show in Portland on Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Anua Hester passed away on
Wednesday at her home In Portland
after a lingering Illness of live months.
She is survived by her mother, Mr. '

George A. Shaver aud one sister. Miss
Alice Hester. They were former real-dent- s

of this place and little Anna's
sunny disposition made her many
friends among her schoolmates here,
who were grieved to hear of her young
life being taken away. The funeral
was held on Friday afternoon.

Mr. George Ross ha returned from
Dallas, where he has been working the
past i mouths.
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Mrs. Graap and little of Seat-- 1

tie, and Mr. and Mrs. Faull, of Port-- ,
land, spent with Mrs. Roy 0.
riinuea.

Mesdames and Sinclalre
spent a few days at with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
HuRhes.

Mr. Alvln Reed who haa been em-
ployed on the dredge, left
on Tuesday to spend the holidays with
his at Myrtle Point.

with
ferns
about hall. The

friends had good time.
Mr. Robinson

a abort business trip

our Lodge
in recital at the Bap-

tist church on Saturday evening by
teacher, Mrs. Van

Dora and Minnie
Roeths rendering tbelr parts well.

Mr. Wm. confined his
home with Illness.

evening being the
of Dora

Roetbo, a the younger set
Invited In to to help

the Games and mu

ale were enjoyed. Mr. U Wilcox as
slating Mr. Hoe the In entertaining. A

birthday cake with .13 candle con
tered the table of good tilings, which
hud been prepared by the boate.
I tori I'aliiton won the box of candy in
the candle game. A of
pretty were received. Those
present were IHWI Palutou, Hut h

Mary and Wllma Unieehert, An-nl-

Glenn Itussell, Bessie Roberta,
t'lydo Jouea, Naomi Wilcox, Dora,
Minnie A F.ameat Itoelhe.

Woman Strlously Alarmtd
"A short time ago 1 contracted a
vera cold which settled mi my lungr

and cuuaed me a great doul of annoy
ance. I would have bail rougniug
spells and my luuaw wr so sore and
lnllamed I began tn seriously
alarmed. A filehd TeeomiiUMidod
Chamberlain's Cough "Remedy, saying
she had used It for years. I bought
a bottle and It relieved my cough the
first night, and In a week 1 wa rid of
the cold soreness of my lungs,
write Miss Marie lierber, Saw telle,
Cal. For sale by all (Adv.)

The school expect to have a Xma
tree and program the school house
Tuenduy lec, !!.

Herman Chlndgren home
Saturday, having spent a days
with hi at

Mr. and Mr. J. F. Chase, son, Harry.
spent Sunday at Rosa Mulvany'a.

I. Orem haa rented the Cooper
nine nud expects to move In as soon
ni the family leave that are on tho
place.

Milton and Ruben Chlndgren took
two loads of fat hogs to town Friday.

Mr. and Mr. McClur culled on I.

Orem and family Sunday.

BARLOW.

The debate at the literary meeting
Friday night was Interesting and was
decided III favor of the affirmative.
The question was: that ma-

chinery Is a detriment to the lulmrlng
man. A short but Interesting program
was well rendered.

The literary school will a
joint Christmas entertainment
tree Tuesday. IK. 23.
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Down Easy Loading
Pulling Manure Spreader

a time please better
time Look

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER
GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE

breaking fine and spreading evenly Easy, control and
horse killer Spreader reach Farmers

have they the best
investment a farmer can make.
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Lavlna Widows is ill with
qunisy sore throat.

Walter Howe is home on a visit.
The members of the

church surprised their and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Saturday
with some new useful
Mr. and Mrs. Smith are now occupying
the neat, new parsonage which was re-
cently built.

Southern Pacific Co. Is
the depot I in

call on Roy Douglass on Saturday last,
Mr. Naylor and wife and Ray

Woodle and wife were visit-
ors

F. P. Allen, the 8unday school mis-
sionary, was In the neighborhood the

of the week calling on
Mrs. Viola Douglass and son, Carl,

were out this way Sunday calling on

Serene
"What would 7m do If yon wera to

bear that husband was taking bis
stenographer to Innchf
1 shouldn't bell It. Mr btw-band'-s

stenographer la a man with a
cork leg." Record Hsrala.

Mr. Warren Potter, who submitted proves the looks of the building as
to an operation which has confined well as keeping tha hoboes from sbicp- -

him to the Portland Sanatorium for Ing in under it.
some weeks, has sufficiently recover--1

ed so as to bo able to return borne EAGLE CREEK,
this week.

J. J. a deaf and dumb mute, H. S. Gibson made a business trip
and who is with . to last week,
was aid from our Lodge Pick Gibson and wife were Esta-peopl- e

the first of the week. I cada visitors last Friday.
The first social dance by the Roy Douglass and jvlfe made a

Union was held on Saturday ness visit to Kstacada last Saturday,
evening, Dec. 13. The hall was very K. L. Palfrey made a brief business

decorated the Christmas
which were used In profusion
the and

their a Jolly
Harry left on

for to San
Francisco.
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Mr. U M. Yoetim her
daughter, Mrs. Judd, of Portland, and
Ml. fnii In of Yamhill County a few
iluv. lust weiik.

Mr. and Mr. It, W. Cnry visited
Mrs. Cary'a home folk In 1'ortlnnil
Hiimlnv and Monday.

J. V. Barr was a Portland vlaltor on

Riiturdav.
Mr. C, F. Howe and daughter

Portland homier Saturday.
Kdwnrd Bate and family, of Bnrloii

were guest at the home of Mr. Bales'
i.urent. Mr. and Mr. K. Hate ihhi
KllllllltV.

W. W. Simmon went lo Portland
Kntiirilnr

The Ladles' Aid Society of ttlU .M.
I? ehnreh had very good success Wlin
their lUuanr anil Supper Friday and
Saturday of lust week. And realUol
nearly i'.O from the undertaking. Tho
useful and fancy articles sold were
the best of their kind and had a iwuiy
tile. Home made randy was also

and thnt wa quite attrac
tive. Stumor was served cafeteria
style and consisted of chicken, gravy,
salads, pastry and oilier good things.

Mr. John Gordon, of Portland, at
cue time a resident of this place, vis-

ited Mr lloawell Inst Sunday.
Mlaa Florence Kendall ratue up

from Cedar Creek Sunday to visit her
sinter, Mrs. Morton.

Tom Morton, ha been
In for a few weeks, haa

home.
Mr. and Mra. II. M. Jume will at-

tend the Slate Aoclntlon
at Salem next week, where Mr. James
take part In the program.

Mr. 8. J. Sturgeon returned home
Monday from accompanied
by her daughter, Mr. Klger, who ha
been In very Kir health for sometime.

J. R. McCurdy came up from Port'
land Monday for a few hour's visit
with K.Mucada friends.

It. t), Mnrchbank, of the Man hbank
restaurant, biislne at
Portland Tueaday.

Katarada Is going to have a public
Christina tree, oil Christina Kve. A.

K. Sparks I the promoter of the en-

terprise and ha considerable money
contributed for the treat which every
child In the city and coun-
try who may attend will rocelve. Tho
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tree will be erected on one of the main
streets and beautifully decorated with
electric lights and other ornamenta.
A brass band will contribute to the
enjoyment of the occasion, by giving a
concert and there will be other feat-
ures on the program.

Mrs. J. A. Somer was the hostess at
an "At Home" party Thursday after-
noon. The ladles report an
time.

Mrs. Laury visited friends In Port-
land Saturday.

Mrs. Gertrude Grimm was among
the passimgers for Portland Monday.

Mesdames A. K. Sparks and M. Ev-
ans were In Portland Monday.

Mrs. W. Glvens went to Portland
Tuesday afternoon and visited friends
until the next day.

The Estacada Fire Company will
give a grand ball on New Year's Eve.
This event Is an annual affair with the
boys.

Leroy 1). Walker, president of the
Estacada State Hank was here Tues-
day from Canby, looking after the
bank's Interests.

Miss Edna Jorg celebrated her
twelfth birthday Tuesday evening, by
Inviting It of her little friends to her
home. She was presented with many
nice presents and her mother served
a dainty lunch pen to the little boys
and girls.

A very sad death occurred In Estara.-d- a

Sunday, when a young mother waa
taken from a Joyous home circle and
left a husband, father, brothers and sis-

ters to mourn ber untimely death. Mrs.
S. E. Homer and family came hers
from Illinois about seven weeks ago
to visit at the home of ber father, J.
V. Barr. until after the holidays. She
was taken sick a few days ago, but
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was able to bo duttn town a rottpln of
nay bedim her death, which ratuu ud
denly Sunday alamt mum. Hlie l

a husband, two children, brother and
slater, beside her falhixT Ureal
sympathy 1 ripresaod for tlm family
in tin Ir

The t). K. H. Chapter eleeted new
officer Tuemluy nltlit. after which
they enjoyed social hour and refrroh
nielli. The Uewly tlicted ure; Wor-
thy Matron, Minn Kta Wash; Worthy
I'ntron, A. Iieiuoy; Assorluto Mstmu.
Mr. Catherine Allen: Secretary, Mr.
Wllda l.lmlsey; Treasurer, Mr, t'lur
Ir I'yle; Conductress. Mr. Klltabeth
Sharks; AsixH'lato Ctiiidu-trc- , Mr,
Juki pllllie Sulller.

II, (I. Taylor, Grand Master of the
1. (). O f. or tlr.it. in. vlx'tcd tha K.
tacada lodge Saturday iiIkIiI.

Kvldcittly Kturada Im an electric
I Ik lit globe "borrower." a several have
iilsaiK-arc- lately from tha city Dalits
and one from Ihe Cary plant tut Ter
rare Addition. Twenty cent ia a
small Bum to illncrsco one' self for.

The Chrlittan church rousreKatlon
have dispensed with Christina
rite and will assist with (he Public
Tree program.

Horn, lo Mr. and Mr. Wiley Howell,
of Hpringwater. on Monday morning, a
10 pound ho) .

Tim C. I. ('. committee on the Christ
nin dance, are making great prepara-
tion for that event and promise loma
surprise, a dellrlou lunch and a line
time, ,

A literary program of much Interest
will b given at tho ehoo Fri-
day afternoon. Everybody Invited.

The M. K. pepl are prepar-
ing a good proKram for Christmas eve.

SANDY.

Ilrnro Bchmlnkey, of Portland, spent
(he week etui at home In Handy.

Harry Thomai and family spent Fri-
day In Portland.

Ily means of much volunteer work a
building for school purposes I being
piudicd to completion In District No.
125 above Flrwood.

Newton Bchwlnkey, of Ikivor, spent
Sunday In Untidy.

Will llosholtn has a new Cadillac car.
F. I.. Mack I working on the Junker

block.
A large number of friends, relatives,

and neighbors attended the funeral of
Mr. Geo. Thomas near Hull Run, Hun-da-

Hro. W, J. Wlrts had charge of
Ihe service and sacred music was
rendered by Ihe Handy M. E. choir.

The Flrwood school will hold Xmns
exercises at the school bouse Friday
afternoon, Dec. 19, at 1:30 o'clock. Pat-
rons and friends are cordially Invited
to attend.

Mrs. K. M. Douglas, formerly of San-
dy, but for the past six months mum
ager of Portland Juvenllo market, ha
been ordered lo appear Deputy District
Attorney Collier with her hook and
accounts to make a llnanclal showing
of the business to date.

The proposed railroad line from
during to Handy along the county high-
way look rather promising from this
neck of the woods. People of Handy
and vicinity are vitally Interested In
the project and sincerely hope It will
prove to be more than a mere bubble.

Frank Langerson will winter with
his sister near Hun Frnclsco, Cal.

Handy Grango held an Interesting
all-da- aeaslon at the Odd Fellow's
hall Haturday.

John Hell, of Sandy. Ridge, spent
Saturday In town.

Handy Ixidge, A. F. & A. M.. did
work In the second degree at the Odd
Fellows' hall Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mr. Will llosholtn and Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Curtis motored to
Portland Monday in the former's new
car.

Fred Howe ha returned from Port-
land.

The Sandy German Society enter-
tained Chns. Hharnke Sunday after-
noon In honor of his birthday. Re-
freshments were served and a general
good time Is reported.

M. Koch, who has been visiting his

FILL THIS OUT,
Name , ,

Postofflce Addreas
I H va miles from.

milTor Infant: and Childrs,

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signaturo

In

Ah Use

For Over

Thirty Yearsenw mmm9 Hi m 9trf

- - ar4
brother, Henri Koch for the pt Its
mouths ha returned to hl hum. ii
Chicago.

A. Hefner ha glvt-- up Mi li&4
Hearing contract with Will lu.thola
and returned to Portland

1.11 llersluud 1 wintering with
Howe.

AlBPAUGH

The basket social it Currltinlllf.
given by the Udli-s- Aid Friday 6Hh
wa a grand nicer

John liltheii and I'M .air
been roiind'ng up their lienl. tit ratiU.

' J. . Iiowty hns a sick hurts.
Hm. iiu..i i:ui vt.nMj i.k

Mr, t). K. Tn one ilny Ut
Mr. and Mr. Henry ll!ril and

John tilthen wci. tin' dinner (uxti
of Mr. and Mr. Frank H)-- r Tburi-dy-.

Mr. Morton and .Mrs. I'rle, of Kill-cad-

were the guest of Mrs. 0 W.

I lowly and Mrs. Chns, Sparks Friday

Mr. John tilthrii was an Ksiaruli
visitor Friday.

HAZCLIA.

Kaln I Ihe order of His day at Ibis

place.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson returned from

Corvallla Friday, where lliry bate txwa

spending the la( week.
Mr. A. Helm wa plcsuat caller

at the Eastman home Friday.
Everyone I very buy prepirlni for

Xma. There will b tree at HatflU

NchiMil house, a long pmitrsin will b

given by (he school. All are cortim-l-

Invited to attend
Mr. Wilson, presiding Elder of II

sella, spent Haturday nluht at Mr. Piuv

can's.
Mr. and Mr. B. B. Usui wr plus-antl-

entertained by Mr. and Mm

Fred lhmnn last Sunday.
Mr. Eastmans and Mr. MrMa

will move on the Tlcdemnn ranch

Mis Anna Duncan rams bonis for

tha holidays from Mlkkalo. Orctoo.

where ha has been teaching school.

Jim Hayta. from Tlrard. vullea

with Mr. TledetiLin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hlalr were vWtlnl

In thl neighborhood last week.

Mr. Hall, from Oswego, was out In

thl vicinity with hi gasoline

aw. He cut wood for Hind's school

Tuesday.

GLADSTONE LOCALS

Gladstone. Ore.. Dec. ll.-(S-

Thomas Hums made a bushiest trip

to Portland Thursday.
Hoy Eaton, of Canemah. vlUe! U

Gladstone Thursday.
E. Down, of Hellwood, visited Mrs.

Haxton Harlow Thursday.
Mrs. It. Freytag. her son. Earn mu

and her mother. Mrs. John McOetch

nle. visited Portland Thursday.

Mrs. Myrtle Hart, who has been III

for some time Is much Improve

Ml Hertha Lowe, daughter of r.

and Mr. Samuel Low. ss suddenly

taken III Wednesday.

PREPARE CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Gladstone. Ore, Dec
--The Gladstone school Is VW'
program which will be m'Th a si
nesday before Christinas
dent, have been at work for so

lime and several rehersals have D"

held.

LE8S BOWEL TROUBLE
IN OREGON CITT

Oregon CMy people have loon
""
I

that A SINGLE DOHE of ilPl
, lnA nil... as Cl""

morn nara, gii;i"'.
..,..,n,i in Adlor l ka. the Oertnsa I

bowel and stomach remedy, relie

in amir atomach or S" .

. ,mtantly. this
Ilia n 1 1 a curlby
pie mixture became famous

.iiM.i. .nrf It draws offappen frfn
prlalng amount of old foul "tt"rhof
lh. Kswlw ft I

QUICKLY" It helps. The J"""
Co.

IT WILL PAY YOU

onroadnf',

I have..-- . acres on"--
Thera are acres under cultivation. Tbera Is an incumbrancs

of $ against the property due on '.'

I would like to borrow f .for years, giving tfl

property as security. Do you want to sell your farm? "'

If yon hava a mortgage on your farm, or If you wish to borro

money for development purposes, or If you want to sell your farm,

will be to your advantage to Gil this out and return to us at one

WILLAMETTE VALLEY MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

AURORA 8TATE BANK BUILDING AURORA, ORE"0


